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"Numb" is a song by rock band U2. It is the third track from their 1993 album Zooropa and was released in
June 1993 as the album's first single. The song features a monotonous mantra of "don't" commands spoken
by guitarist the Edge amidst a backdrop of various sound effects and samples.The noisy composition and
lyrical concept for "Numb" were inspired by the theme of sensory overload, which ...
Numb (U2 song) - Wikipedia
This disambiguation page lists articles associated with the title Numb. If an internal link led you here, you may
wish to change the link to point directly to the intended article.
Numb - Wikipedia
Pop Ã¨ il nono album in studio del gruppo musicale irlandese U2, pubblicato il 3 marzo 1997.. Le sedute di
registrazione iniziarono nel 1995 con vari produttori, inclusi Nellee Hooper, Flood, Howie B, e Steve Osborne,
che introdussero la band a nuove influenze musicali.All'epoca, il batterista Larry Mullen era inattivo causa un
infortunio alla schiena, e ciÃ² portÃ² il gruppo a sperimentare ...
Pop (U2) - Wikipedia
La seguente Ã¨ la discografia degli U2, gruppo musicale rock irlandese in attivitÃ dal 1976.
Discografia degli U2 - Wikipedia
David Howell Evans (Barking, 8 augustus 1961) is de gitarist van de Ierse band U2, en is beter bekend onder
zijn alias The Edge.Naast zijn optredens met U2 speelt hij ook mee op opnames voor artiesten als Johnny
Cash, B.B. King, Tina Turner en Ron Wood.Evans' bijnaam is The Edge. Deze naam is gebaseerd op de
vorm van zijn neus.
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